Ascophyllum nodosum, and to a lesser extent, Laminaria digitata, L. hyperborea and Fucus serratus, are marine algal species utilized in the commercial production of seaweed extracts used in agriculture. Betaines have been shown to be important constituents of these extracts, but there appears to have been no study made on whether there are variations in the betaine contents of these species based on either the place or date of collection. Samples of each of the four species were collected from widely separated areas at different times of the year. Also, in the case of A. nodosum, approximately monthly collections were made from one location. The betaines detected in the various collections of the same species showed little variation, although in the case of A. nodosum, glycinebetaine was found as a minor constituent in some samples, but was not detected in others. Trigonelline was found in all the tested samples of the two Laminaria species; this is, to our knowledge, the first record of this betaine in marine algae. With the exception of trigonelline in the Laminaria species, the betaine yields from the various samples of L. digitata, L. hyperborea and F. serratus showed little variation, regardless of either the place or date of collection. The trigonelline contents of the Laminaria species collected at one location (Finavarra, Ireland), in particular of L. hyperborea, was substantially greater than those from the other places of collection. In the case of A. nodosum, the betaine yields from samples collected at one site (Dale, Pembrokeshire, UK) were significantly higher than those from the other places of collection, which were very similar to each other. There was no clear indication of seasonal variation in betaine yields from A. nodosum.
Extracts and suspensions derived from marine brown algae have been used in agriculture and horticulture for many years, and a wide range of beneficial effects has been reported from their use [1a-b] . In Europe and North America, the species most commonly used is Ascophyllum nodosum (L.) Le Jolis, although other species are also utilized by some extract producers, for example, Laminaria digitata (Huds.) Lamour., L. hyperborea (Gunn.) Fosl., and Fucus serratus L.
Of the claims made for the use of seaweed extracts, of particular interest are those that relate to the increased resistance of the treated plants to stress conditions. Blunden et al. [2] suggested the possibility that betaines present in the extracts could be responsible for some of the reported effects. From A. nodosum, γ-aminobutyric acid betaine, ó-aminovaleric acid betaine and laminine have been reported, and from F. serratus, L. digitata and L. hyperborea, glycinebetaine, γ-aminobutyric acid betaine and laminine [3a-b] .
Trials were conducted on the effects of treating dwarf French bean, tomato, wheat, barley, and maize plants with either a seaweed extract produced from A. nodosum or betaine solutions containing amounts equivalent to those present in the extract. Treatment with all the test solutions led to similar results, with significantly higher levels of chlorophyll in the treated plants in comparison with the controls [4a] .
Soil application to the roots of tomato plants of a commercial A. nodosum extract resulted in significant reductions in the number of second-stage juveniles of the root knot nematodes, Meloidogyne javanica and M. incognita invading the roots. The three major betaines present in the extract, when applied in quantities equivalent to those in the extract, also led to significant reductions in nematode invasion. These results led to the conclusion that the betaines present in the seaweed extract play a major role in the effects observed in the treated plants [4b].
Jayaraj et al. found that treatment of carrot plants with an A. nodosum extract resulted in them showing significantly reduced disease severity caused by pathogenic fungi. The activity of certain defense-related enzymes was significantly increased in the treated plants in comparison with the controls. Treatment of the plants with the seaweed extract enhanced their disease resistance by induction of defense genes and proteins [5a] . The constituents of the seaweed extract responsible for this activity were not determined, but betaines are a possibility. Kraska and Schönbeck reported that application of very low amounts of betaines resulted in significant enhancement in the ability of treated plants to resist fungal attack [5b]. Tyihák et al. have also shown that application to plants of very low amounts of betaines and other methylated compounds induces an immune response to fungal attack [5c,d]. Other components of seaweed extracts have also been shown to give treated plants added resistance to stress conditions. Application of either an A. nodosum extract or its lipophilic fraction led to treated plants having enhanced freezing tolerance [6] .
Although betaines have been shown to be important constituents of seaweed extracts, there appears to have been no study made on whether there are variations in the betaine contents of A. nodosum, F. serratus, L. digitata and L. hyperborea based on either when or where they are harvested. As a result, samples of each of the four species have been collected from a wide variety of places at different times of the year. Also, in the case of A. nodosum, approximately monthly collections were made from one location. The results obtained are presented in this communication. The dried seaweed samples were extracted with aqueous methanol, the extracts semi-purified by passage through a column of cation exchange resin, and then examined by TLC and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. The betaines identified were estimated quantitatively from the semi-purified extracts using a 1 H NMR spectroscopic assay procedure [9] .
The extracts of A. nodosum consistently contained γ-aminobutyric acid betaine, δ-aminovaleric acid betaine and laminine, which is in agreement with previously published work [3a] . However, in addition, glycinebetaine was detected in some of the samples, both by TLC and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. The content was very low and in many samples the compound could not be detected by TLC. In these samples, a small signal in the 1 H NMR spectrum could be observed corresponding to the N-CH 3 resonance of glycinebetaine. However, this could not definitely be assigned to the presence of glycinebetaine and so, in these cases, 'not detected' has been ascribed (Tables 1a,  2 ). In a recent study, MacKinnon et al. reported glycinebetaine as a consistent component of A. nodosum [10] . Glycinebetaine has been reported previously as a constituent of commercial seaweed extracts prepared All the extracts tested of F. serratus contained γ-aminobutyric acid betaine, glycinebetaine and laminine, which is consistent with earlier studies of this species [3a] . As in the case of A. nodosum, laminine contents were low and quantitative results were not obtained.
As reported previously [11], both L. digitata and L. hyperborea contained glycinebetaine, γ-aminobutyric acid betaine and laminine, the last in small amounts. Trigonelline was also detected in all the Laminaria samples examined, regardless of the date and place of collection (Table 1b ). In some of the ten samples from Finavarra (not shown in Table 1 ), the yield of trigonelline was greater than that of γ-aminobutyric acid betaine. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first record of trigonelline for a marine alga, although this compound is widely distributed in higher plants [11a, b] . Lysinebetaine was not detected in the two Laminaria species, but in the previous study this was only found as a very minor constituent [12] . As with the other tested species, the laminine contents were low and not quantified.
With F. serratus there was no significant difference in the betaine yields as a result of either collection place or date (Table 1a ). The variations found in the ten samples taken at the same time of year from the same area (glycinebetaine 0.03-0.08%, mean 0.05%; γ-aminobutyric acid betaine 0.02-0.04%, mean 0.03%) were very similar to those of the collections from different places at different times of the year (glycinebetaine 0.02-0.06%, mean 0.04%; γ-aminobutyric acid betaine 0.01-0.04%, mean 0.02%).
In the case of the two Laminaria species studied, the collection place and date also seemed to be of little importance with respect to betaine yields With L. hyperborea, from the different collections made at the same time of year from the same area, glycinebetaine contents varied from 0.01 to 0.07%, (mean 0.04%), and γ-aminobutyric acid betaine from less than 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.01%). The equivalent values for the collections from different places at different times of the year were glycinebetaine 0.02% to 0.06% (mean 0.03%) and γ-aminobutyric acid betaine less than 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.01%). For L. digitata, from the different collections made at the same time of year from the same area glycinebetaine contents varied from 0.01 to 0.02%, (mean 0.015%), and γ-aminobutyric acid betaine from less than 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.02%). The equivalent values for the collections from different places at different times of the year were glycinebetaine 0.01% to 0.05% (mean 0.03%) and γ-aminobutyric acid betaine less than 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.015%).
However, unlike the other betaines, the content of trigonelline appeared to be considerably greater in the Laminaria species collected at Finavarra in May than in the samples collected elsewhere at various times of the year. This was particularly the case with L. hyperborea, in which the trigonelline content varied from less than 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.02%) in the Finavarra samples, whereas in the others, the content varied from 0.002% to 0.009% (mean 0.0055%).
For the ten A. nodosum samples collected in May from the Finavarra area, γ-aminobutyric acid betaine yields varied from 0.02% to 0.08% (mean 0.04%) and δ-aminovaleric acid betaine from 0.01% to 0.03% (mean 0.02%). The equivalent ranges for the collections from different places at different times of the year were γ-aminobutyric acid betaine 0.02% to 0.08% nd 0.13 0.07 0.20 gb = glycinebetaine; γ-abab = γ-aminobutyric acid betaine; δ-avab = δaminovaleric acid betaine; + = less than 0.01%; nd = not detected (mean 0.05%) and δ-aminovaleric acid betaine 0.01% to 0.05% (mean 0.02%). However, the samples from Cliff Cottages Beach, Dale in Pembrokeshire (Table 2) , which were collected at approximately monthly intervals, gave significantly higher betaine yields than those recorded in Table 1a and those of the Finavarra samples collected in May (p < 0.001). However, there was no clear cut seasonal variation in betaine yields from the Pembrokeshire collections [γ-aminobutyric acid betaine 0.06% to 0.14% (mean 0.10%) and δ-aminovaleric acid betaine 0.03% to 0.07% (mean 0.05%)]. However, further study to verify possible seasonal variation would be necessary. McKinnon et al. [10] found differences in betaine contents between 'olive' and 'brown' varieties of A. nodosum and also recorded seasonal variations in betaine yields.
The results presented in this paper indicate that, irrespective of either collection site or date of collection, the major betaines in each of the four investigated seaweed species remain constant. Also, as a generalization, there appeared to be little quantitative variation in the betaine contents of samples taken from different sites and at different times of the year. However, an exception appeared to be A. nodosum, samples from one collection area of which had significantly higher betaine contents than the other sites from where collections were made. After collection, the algal material was dried in a circulating air oven at 60 o C and powdered.
Experimental

Extraction, purification and betaine estimation:
Powdered samples of each collection (3-4 g, accurately weighed) were extracted in a Soxhlet extractor with 80% aqueous methanol for 5 h and the extracts purified using a column of cation exchange resin (Amberlite IR-120 H+ form), as reported previously [3a, 7] . The betaines present in the semi-purified extracts were identified by TLC [7] and 1 H NMR (D 2 O; 400 MHz; Jeol Eclipe) [8] . The content of each of the major betaines present in the semi-purified extracts was estimated using a 1 H NMR spectroscopic assay procedure [9] .
Statistical analysis:
The data were analyzed for significant differences using the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test [13] .
